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Abstract
The main goal of this article is to describe the purpose and content of a new branch of bibliometrics: ALMetrics (Author-
Level Metrics). ALMetrics is focused on the quantitative analysis of an author’s performance by measuring the dimensions 
of their intellectual activity as shown through varied metric indicators. This article will list, define, and classify the different 
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metrics that are offered in newer information portals that showcase the scientific activity of authors. These metrics are 
grouped into five sets: bibliometrics (publication and citation), usage, participation, rating, social connectivity, and com-
posite indicators. This new bibliometric specialty is necessary because of new trends in scientific assessment, which have 
moved analysis away from old bibliometrics (based on journal analysis and Impact Factor) towards new bibliometrics that 
analyze both documents and authors via a mix of indicators. Most importantly, ALMetrics responds to the researchers’ de-
sire for both knowledge and acknowledgement.
Keywords
ALMetrics; Author-level metrics; Altmetrics; Scientific evaluation; Social academic networks; Bibliometrics.
Resumen
La principal meta de este trabajo es fijar el objeto y contenido de una nueva rama de la bibliometría, a la que denominamos 
ALMetrics (Author Level Metrics), que está centrada en el análisis cuantitativo del rendimiento de los autores científicos 
a través de la medición de todas las dimensiones de su actividad intelectual con los más variados indicadores métricos. El 
trabajo se dirige específicamente a listar, definir y clasificar las diferentes métricas que se ofrecen a día de hoy en los nuevos 
portales de información creados para mostrar la actividad científica de los autores. Se agrupan las métricas en siete conjun-
tos: publicación, citación, uso, participación, valoración, conectividad social y combinados. Se justifica el nacimiento de esta 
nueva especialidad bibliométrica en las nuevas tendencias que se avizoran en la evaluación científica, y que nos transportan 
desde una vieja bibliometría (basada en el análisis de la revista y la utilización del factor de impacto como indicador estrella) 
hacia una nueva bibliometría basada directamente en el análisis de los documentos y los autores a través de un crisol de 
indicadores que se alimentan no sólo de la avidez de los investigadores por el conocimiento, sino por el reconocimiento.
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1. The old bibliometrics
Eugene Garfield laid the foundations of the field of biblio-
metrics when he created the Impact Factor (Garfield; Sher, 
1963), which marked the beginning of the era of citation 
analysis. In time, this indicator was joined by the Scien-
ce Citation Index (1964), the Social Sciences Citation Index 
(1972), and the Arts & Humanities Citation Index (1978). All 
these products were designed with the same philosophy in 
mind and are described herein:
1.1. Journals: the lenses of the old bibliometrics
The unit of analysis has always been the journal. The former 
ISI (Institute for Scientific Information) started publishing 
the now famous Journal Citation Reports (JCR) by ranking 
journals according to their Impact Factor (IF). Two editions 
were published every year, one for journals in the natural 
sciences and another for social science journals. These ran-
kings became the main tool by which the performance of all 
dimensions of scientific activity were evaluated. The worth 
of an author or an institution was equal to the worth of the 
journals where their studies were published.
Both the article, the author, and the author’s home institution 
automatically inherited the Impact Factor of the publishing 
journal, as if the Impact Factor was a genetic trait that could 
be passed down. Even though it was proven that the Impact 
Factor of a journal did not accurately reflect the impact 
of each individual article (Seglen, 1997), many rankings 
(especially university rankings), as well as institutional and 
national evaluation systems, continued using the Impact 
Factor in their selection and promotion processes.
1.2. The Impact Factor (IF): the ruler of the old biblio-
metrics
The unit of measure for scientific performance has been the 
IF, the bibliometric indicator par excellence. It was originally 
designed as a tool to select the journals to be indexed in 
the Science Citation Index (SCI), and Garfield, its creator, has 
repeatedly declared it should not be used to assess resear-
chers or institutions (Garfield, 2006). In addition, dozens of 
modifications and alternative indicators have been propo-
sed over the years to replace it. In spite of all this, the IF 
became the gold standard of bibliometrics.
The emergence of other citation databases (Scopus) and in-
dicators (Eigenfactor, SNIP, SJR, Crown, etc.) has not altered 
this situation. Only the h-index, designed by Hirsch (2005) 
Both the article, the author, and the 
author’s home institution automatically 
inherited the Impact Factor of the pu-
blishing journal, as if the Impact Factor 
was a genetic trait that could be passed 
down
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to measure the performance of authors (although its use 
was later extended to assess journals and institutions), has 
challenged the domination of the IF, subsequently making it 
lose part of its predominant position.
It seems that criticism from DORA (Declaration on Research 
Assessment1) has taken its toll on this indicator, and these 
days the trend is to criticize the IF indiscriminately. At the 
risk of going against this current, we would like to recognize 
that, although it is clear that this indicator has been misused 
more often than not, the IF achieved the commendable goal 
of separating the wheat from the chaff (identifying influen-
tial journals), and that it should be kept in use as an indica-
tor to measure competitiveness and reputation. That is, the 
ability of an author or institution to publish in journals with 
high demand for publication.
The entire framework in which the old bibliometrics was ba-
sed has been severely disrupted by the emergence of new in-
formation and communication technologies at the end of the 
20th century—technologies that are now well-established. 
The widespread adoption of information creation and disse-
mination tools on the Web makes it possible for any person, 
regardless of technical skills, to publish his/her own content 
and make it available to anyone with access to the Internet.
The appearance of large knowledge storage platforms like 
repositories (both disciplinary and institutional) where 
authors can store their works permanently, academic search 
engines that automatically index everything that is loaded 
onto the academic Web (mainly Google Scholar), and web-
based reference managers (like Mendeley or CiteULike), are 
enabling a new model of scientific communication, and with 
it, new ways to publish and disseminate research results.
The advent of web 2.0, or social web, was the icing on the 
cake of this new communication system, thanks to the 
myriad of communication tools it enabled. Among these 
tools there were blogging platforms (Blogger, Wordpress), 
microblogs (Twitter), and social networks, including those 
designed for the general public (Facebook), for professional 
purposes (LinkedIn), and for academics (ResearchGate and 
Academia.edu). These tools make it much easier for a pu-
blished document to reach its potential target audience. 
2. The new bibliometrics: new mirrors, new 
rules
Over the rubble of the old Bibliometrics, and boosted by 
these new means of communication, a new bibliometrics 
is arising, one that is marked by a shift in the unit of analy-
sis and a torrent of new units of measurement (Delgado-
López-Cózar 2014):
2.1. The mirrors of the new Bibliometrics: documents 
and people
Documents and authors themselves have become the object 
of evaluation. This progressive development and adoption 
of platforms that collect and display author data are putting 
researchers in the crosshairs, effectively turning them into 
the new targets of scientific evaluation. Among the platforms 
that are contributing to this shift, we can find: bibliographic 
and bibliometric profile services (ResearcherID, Google Scho-
lar Citations, Microsoft Academic Search, Scopus Author ID, 
ResearchGate, Mendeley, Academia.edu, LinkedIn); profiles 
generated by disciplinary repositories (CitEc in RePEc)2 or ins-
titutional repositories (Futur in the Polytechnic University of 
Catalonia)3; statistics displayed in personal accounts of social 
networks, whether they be general (Twitter) or specifically 
designed to share content (presentations in SlideShare and 
videos in YouTube); and web apps like ImpactStory4.
In short, new platforms are true mirrors that reflect the intellec-
tual life of an author, his/her scientific and academic produc-
tion, as well as the impact of that production in the scientific, 
academic, professional, and social communities. The informa-
tion displayed by each platform will depend on its document 
coverage, its user base (size and demographic composition: 
scientific or professional, specific disciplines, etc.), and the fea-
tures it provides (both social and bibliographic).
2.2. The rulers of the new Bibliometrics: multiple and 
varied indicators from multiple sources
A multiplicity of new bibliometric indicators is now availa-
ble. The new bibliometrics take advantage of all the infor-
mation that is generated in the Web, in the broadest sense 
of the term. Documents stored on the Web can be visited, 
visualized, downloaded, linked, shared, cited, reviewed, 
A new bibliometrics is arising, one that is 
marked by a shift in the unit of analysis and 
a torrent of new units of measurement
Figure 1. Changes in the unit of analysis in the new bibliometrics
The digital footprint is wide and is not li-
mited to scientific documents, it also in-
cludes social activities and interactions 
that scientists, like any other citizen of 
the Web, can engage with on a daily basis
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mentioned, commented, discussed, refe-
renced, tagged, rated, followed, dissemina-
ted, etc. The digital footprint is wide and is 
not limited to scientific documents, it also 
includes social activities and interactions 
that scientists, like any other citizen of the 
Web, can engage with on a daily basis.
Therefore, these indicators will presuma-
bly be able to capture the scientific, edu-
cational, professional, and media impact 
of documents and authors. They can be 
applied to all kinds of disciplines (including 
basic and applied sciences, and ranging 
from science, technology and medicine to 
social sciences and humanities), document 
typologies (journal articles, books, techni-
cal reports, theses, dissertations, teaching 
materials, essays, comments on social me-
dia and mass media, patents, software, 
datasets, etc.), countries (dependent on 
the degree of penetration of the platform 
in each country), and languages in which 
science is communicated. The indicators 
can be applied at the document or author 
level, and later they can be aggregated by 
institution or subject domain.
3. Author-Level Metrics: the 
academic soul
It’s in the juxtaposition of these new mi-
rrors and indicators where this brand new 
branch of bibliometrics that we call ALMe-
trics (Author-Level Metrics) can be found. 
In this paper we try to define and outline 
its shape, and enumerate its indicators. 
This term, Author-Level Metrics, has been 
circulating in the scientific literature for the 
last couple of years (Das, 2015; Wildgaard 
et al., 2014; Wildgaard, 2015), and there is 
even an entry about it on Wikipedia5.
The ALMetrics we propose here should be 
included in the Altmetrics movement, the latest trend in the 
bibliometric world (Martín-Martín et al., 2016; Delgado-
López-Cózar; Martín-Martín, 2016). The publication of the 
Altmetric Manifesto6 in 2010 brought to many researchers’ 
attention the need to make use of the information that new 
social platforms were collecting, although the main focus of 
this movement was placed on measuring documents (the 
new preferred unit of analysis) directly. The movement was 
established on two principles:
- The impact of an article should not be restricted to the 
citations it receives from other articles indexed in certain 
bibliographic databases.
- Journal articles are not the only documents that make an 
impact on academia. There are other kinds of documents 
that may potentially have a quantifiable impact in the aca-
demic world (presentations, software, datasets, etc.).
Although some of the platforms that offer altmetric data 
put their focus on researchers from the outset (mainly 
ImpactStory), it has only been recently that these new in-
dicators have started to be applied directly to authors via 
their online social profiles (Das, 2015). This development 
provides evidence that there is a shift from evaluations 
based solely on citation indicators (at the journal level) 
to an evaluation based on broader impact indicators (not 
restricted to citations) at the document and author le-
vels.
The nature of these Author-Level Metrics is complex and 
diverse. They comprise traditional bibliometric indicators 
(Wildgaard et al., 2014; Wildgaard, 2015), as well as usage, 
dissemination, rating, and social connectivity indicators. 
Table 1 shows a compilation of 93 ALMetrics, including a 
brief description of each one. Only the metrics concerning 
the documents included in the personal profiles of the main 
platforms that offer these features are considered.
Figure 2. Academic mirrors of an author (Loett Leydesdorff)
Sources: from left to right and top to bottom: Google Scholar Citations, Academia.edu, 
YouTube, Mendeley, SlideShare, Twitter, LinkedIn, RePEc, and ResearchGate.
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N
PUBLICATION
INDICATOR DEFINITION SOURCE OF DATA PLATFORM DIPLAYING THE DATA
1 Publications(automatic) Publications of an author, automatically indexed GSC, MAS, OR, WOS GSC, MAS, OR, RID, SAID
2 Publications(manual) Publications and author has manually deposited
ACA, DR, FIG, GH, MEND, 
RG
ACA, DR, FIG, GH, IMP**, 
MEND, PLUM, RG
3 Type of publication Items by type of publication (presentations, videos, software, etc.) RG, IMP**
4 Co-authors Number of co-authors with whom the author has col-laborated ACA ACA
5 Open science triathlete
Number of an author has published at least one Open 
Access paper, an open dataset, and open source soft-
ware
Various sources IMP***
6 Posts Posts an author has published G+, LK G+, LK 
7 Slides Presentations an author has uploaded SLI SLI
8 Software Projects an author has created GH GH
9 Tweets Tweets an author has published TW TW
10 Videos Videos an author has uploaded YT, VI YT, VI
N
CITATION
INDICATOR DEFINITION SOURCE OF DATA PLATFORM DIPLAYING THE DATA
11 Total self-citations Self-citations by an author CitEc CitEc
12 Citations per year Citations an author has received, per year GSC, SEMSCH GSC, SEMSCH
13 Citations from editorials Citations received from editorial articles PMC IMP*
14 Citations from reviews Citations received from review articles PMC IMP*
15 Average citations per year Average number of citations an author receives yearly CitEc CitEc
16 Average citations per article
Average number of citations an author receives per 
article RID, PMC RID, IMP*
17 Total citations Times an author’s articles have been cited ACA, CR, GSC, SCO, MAS, RG, SCO, SSRN, USPO, WOS
ACA, GSC, IMP*, MEND, 
MAS, PLUM, RID, RG, 
18 Citing documents Documents in which an author’s works are cited at least once SCO SAID
19 h-index Highest number h of an author’s papers that have received at least h citations ACA, GSC, RG, SCO, WOS
ACA, GSC, MEND, RID, RG, 
SAID
20 h-index (last 5 years) h-index, but only considering citations received in the last 5 years GSC GSC
21 h-index (without self-citations) h-index excluding self-citations RG RG
22 i10 index Publications with at least 10 citations CitEc, GSC CitEc, GSC
23 i10 index (last five years)
i10 index, but only considering citations received in the 
last 5 years GSC GSC
24 Impact Points Sum of the impact factors of the journals where the author has published articles RG RG
25 Cited items Articles that have received at least one citation WOS RID
Table 1. Compilation of ALMetrics (publication, citation, use, dissemination, comment or discussion, rating, social connectivity, and composite indicators).
ACA: Academia.edu; ALT: Altmetric.com; AZ: Amazon; GDR: GoodReads; CR: CrossRef; CUL: CiteUlike; DEP: Depsy; DLC: Delicious; DR; Dryad; DSP: dSpace; 
EP: ePrints; FCB: Facebook; FIG: Figshare; G+: Google+; GH: GitHub; GSC: Google scholar citations; IMP: ImpactStory; LK: LinkedIn; MAS: Microsoft academic 
search; MEND: Mendeley; OR: Orcid; PLUM: Plum analytics; PMC: PubMed Central; RED: Reddit; RG: ResearchGate; RID: ResearcherID; SCO: Scopus; SAID: 
Scopus author ID; SEMSCH: Semantic scholar; SLI: Slideshare; TW: Twitter; VI: Vimeo; WC: WorldCat; WK: Wikipedia; WOS: Web of science; YT: YouTube.
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N
USAGE
INDICATOR DEFINITION SOURCE OF DATA PLATFORM DIPLAYING THE DATA
26 Abstract views Times an abstract has been visited DSP, EBSCO, EP, PLoS, RePEc PLUM
27 Actions/ Engagement Times an item has been interacted with in any way SLI, TW SLI, TW 
28 Bookmarks(automatic) Times an author’s items are bookmarked
CUL,
DLC, SLI CUL, IMP*, SLI, PLUM 
29 Clicks Times an item is clicked SLI, TW SLI, TW
30 Clicks URL Times the URL of a resource is clicked bit.ly, FCB PLUM
31 Downloads Times an author’s items have been downloaded DR, FIG, SLI DR, FIG, IMP*, PLUM, SLI
32 Exports/Saves
Times a user has saved the bibliographic reference of 
an author’s document to a reference manager, sent it by 
e-mail or printed it. The full-text of the document may or 
may not be included in the reference.
EBSCO PLUM
33 Figure views Times a certain figure in an article has been visualized. FIG, PLoS PLUM
34 Forks Times a project has been forked (copied and used as a starting point for other projects) GH GH, IMP*
35 Holdings Libraries that have a copy of a document WC PLUM
36 Links Links to a document StackExchange, WK PLUM
37 Links out Times an outlink leading to a catalog or link resolver is clicked Ebsco PLUM
38 Profile views (recent) Recent visits to an author’s profile (last week, month…) ACA, LK, RG ACA, IMP*, LK, RG
39 Profile views (total) Visits to an author’s profile ACA, LK, RG, TW
40 Q&A links Links found in all the StackExchange Q&A communities StackExchange Q&A ALT
41 Reads (Saves) Times users have saved an author’s documents to their personal libraries CUL, GDR, MEND CUL, MEND, PLUM
42 Readerships typology
Users that have added a document to their MEND 
library, classified by academic status, country, and 
discipline (top 3)
MEND MEND, IMP*
43 Replies Answers received TW TW
44 RG Reads Sum of the number of lectures of the summary, online lectures, downloads and private shares of an author. RG RG
45 Unique visitors Unique visitors to an author’s profile ACA ACA
46 User mentions Times an author’s profile has been mentioned TW TW
47 Views/Plays/impressions
Times an author’s documents have been visualized or 
played
DR, DSP, EBSCO, EP, FIG, 
PLOS, Sciencedirect, SLI, 
TW, VI, YT
DR, FIG, IMP*, MEND, 
PLUM, SLI, TW, VI, YT
N
DISSEMINATION, COMMENTS, DISCUSSION
INDICATOR DEFINITION SOURCE OF DATA PLATFORM DIPLAYING THE DATA
48 Clean sweep All publications by an author since 2012 have been mentioned at least once Various sources IMP***
49 Comments Comments received Reddit, SLI, YT, VI SLI, IMP*, PLUM YT, VI
50 Economic Blog Men-tions
Blogs that mention a document, inside the discipline of 
economics
Lists of blogs curated by 
PlumX PLUM
51 First steps At least some publications by an author have been mentioned online Various sources IMP***
52 Follower frenzy
Followers of the user with the highest number of Twitter 
followers that has mentioned one of an author’s works. 
Percentile is also displayed.
TW IMP***
53 Forum Topic Count Threads in a forum that discuss a document VI PLUM
54 Global reach Countries in which an author’s work has been mentio-ned. Percentile is also displayed. Various sources IMP***
55 Global South Percentage of online mentions coming from users living in the Southern Hemisphere. Percentile is also displayed. Various sources IMP***
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RATING
INDICATOR DEFINITION SOURCE OF DATA PLATFORM DIPLAYING THE DATA
68 All readers welcome
An author’s writing has a reading level that is easily 
understood at grade n and above, based on its abstracts 
and titles
Various sources IMP***
69 Dislikes (automatic) Times a video has been disliked (thumbs down) YT IMP*
70 Expertise Users that vouch for your skills LK, RG
71 Favorites (automatic) Times an author’s documents are marked as favorites SLI, YT SLI, IMP*
72 Likes(automatic)
Times an author’s items have been liked (thumbs up, 
heart button) VI, YT, TW IMP*, TW
73 Likes(manual)
Likes (thumbs up) received, aggregated from article-level 
metrics FCB, LK, SLI, YT FCB, LK, SLI, YT
74 Post-publication peer-reviews Open reviews to documents already published Publons/Pubpeer ALT*
75 Reviews Documents that have been reviewed in F1000 F1000 IMP*
76 Rates/Stars Graded ratings (numeric or not) received by an author AZ, GH, GDR, SourceForge PLUM, GH, IMP*
77 Recommendations Times an author’s documents have been recommended FIG, SourceForge PLUM
78 Recommended by People that recommend an author LK LK
79 Skills Skills that can be validated by other users LK, RG LK, RG
80 Score Positive votes minus negative votes Reddit PLUM
81 Votes(manual) Votes received, aggregated through article-level metrics Scirate Scirate
82 +1 votes Times an author’s documents have been upvoted (+1) G+ PLUM
56 Greatest hit Online mentions an author’s most mentioned work has received. Percentile is also displayed. Various sources IMP***
57 Hot streak Consecutive months in which an author’s works have been mentioned online. Percentile is also displayed. Various sources IMP***
58 Labmates Percentage of online mentions that come from resear-chers. Percentile is also displayed. Various sources IMP***
59 Mentions Times an author has been mentioned in various plat-forms
blog, FCB, G+, Pinterest, 
Reddit, Sina Weibo, TW, 
WK
ALT, IMP**, PLUM
60 News Mentions of an author’s document in mass media Selected sources by altmetric.com ALT*
61 Open sesame Gold Open Access publications an author has published. Percentile is also displayed Various sources IMP***
62 Policydocuments
Mentions to an author’s documents in policy documents 
(regulations, guidelines) CR, PMC ALT*
63 Retweets Retweets to an author’s tweets TW TW
64 Shares (automatic) Times an author’s documents have been shared IMP, SLI, TW IMP*, SLI, TW
65 Shares (manual) Shares through the aggregation of article-level metrics FCB, LK, YT FCB, LK, YT
66 Software reuse An author’s research software impact is in the top n% of all research software creators on Depsy DEP IMP***
67 Wikitastic Times an author’s works are mentioned on Wikipedia. Percentile is also displayed. WK IMP***
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N
SOCIAL CONNECTIVITY
INDICATOR DEFINITION SOURCE OF DATA PLATFORM DIPLAYING THE DATA
83 Answers Answers an author sends to questions posed by other users RG RG
84 Contacts Contacts of an author LK LK
85 Collaborators Collaborators in a document GH PLUM
86 Followedpublications Documents an author follows RG RG
87 Followers/subscribers
Users that follow the publications of an author in a given 
platform
ACA, GH, LK, MEND, RG SLI, 
TW, YT
ACA, LK, MEND, PLUM, RG 
SLI, TW, YT
88 Following Users the author follows ACA, LK, MEND, RG SLI, TW, YT
ACA, LK, MEND, RG SLI, 
TW, YT
89 Questions Questions posed by an author RG RG
90 Subscribers Users that have subscribed to an author’s updates VI, YT PLUM
91 Watchers Users that want to be notified when an author makes changes to a project GH PLUM
N
COMPOSITE INDICATORS
INDICATOR DEFINITION PLATFORM DIPLAYING THE DATA
92 Engagement rate Interactions of any kind that users have with an author’s publications, divided by the total number of impressions TW
93 RG Score
Combines bibliometric indicators (articles published, 
citations received), usage indicators (visualizations, 
downloads), social activities in the platform (making 
and answering questions), and connectivity measures 
(followers and following other users)
RG
According to the nature of the indicators and their function 
in the process of scientific and academic communication, 
we have classified them into six groups, plus an additional 
seventh group that combines elements of the other six:
A. Publication
We consider the concept of publication in its broadest sen-
se. That is, making any kind of document accessible to the 
public by any kind of communication channel. Therefore, it 
includes the publication of a book or a journal article, but 
also the publication of a presentation, software, dataset, or 
even a tweet in any kind of media outlet. All metrics concer-
ning the number and typology of documents published are 
included in this group.
B. Citation
This category contains all the indicators based on citation 
counts, including the total citation counts provided by se-
veral databases and platforms (Web of Science, Scopus, 
ResearchGate, Academia.edu, RePEc, PubMed Central), ci-
tation averages (by year, by article), and the number of cita-
tions segregated by the document type where the citation 
was made (publishers or review articles). This section also 
includes the various versions of the h-index that are availa-
ble throughout all academic profile platforms.
Automatic: the platform displays this specific author-level metric automatically
Manual: the platform provides an article-level metric, requiring manual aggregation to obtain an author-level metric
IMP* Discontinued on April 2016. At the moment, only old ImpactStory profile display this metric.
IMP** Online mention metric used to calculate achievements.
IMP*** New achievement metric. Available since April 2016 on the new Impactstory profiles.
C. Usage
This group includes all metrics related to the direct use of 
documents or personal profiles by any kind of user. Principal 
among them are: visualizations (of the abstracts or docu-
ments), and downloads (of the bibliographic reference or 
full-text of the document in any format). We also include 
some other types of interactions with the scientific produc-
tion of an author, like user tags for documents.
D. Dissemination, comments, discussion
This section includes all indicators that measure the extent 
to which the documents published by an author circula-
te and spread through other channels of communication, 
whether it be in the form of a reply to a message or a docu-
ment, or a comment that discusses the document. Therefo-
Journal articles are not the only docu-
ments that make an impact on acade-
mia. There are other kinds of documents 
that may potentially have a quantifiable 
impact in the academic world (presenta-
tions, software, datasets, etc.)
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re, here we will include comments, mentions, retweets, or 
the number of times documents are shared. Certainly, this 
section groups actions of different natures. Simply dissemi-
nating a document is not the same as disseminating it while 
also facilitating future comments, reviews, or open discus-
sion about the document. Unfortunately, it is still difficult 
to automatically differentiate whether a blog or tweet only 
repeats what others have said, or if it adds new comment 
and criticism. This forces us to group together all these indi-
cators. The day it is possible to differentiate between them, 
they should be studied separately.
E. Ratings
This group includes indicators in which the user explicitly 
makes a value judgment about an author’s work. It ranges 
from the popular “like”, favorites, numeric scores, to recom-
mendations.
F. Social connectivity
This section groups metrics that indicate the extent to which 
an author is connected with the rest of the scientific, aca-
demic, or professional communities that surround him, and 
even with the society in general. Therefore, here we are 
talking about user-user interactions (followers/following, 
number of contacts), or questions and answers.
G. Composite indicators
Here we group metrics that summarize various indicators 
into a single number. For example, the RG Score from Re-
searchGate, which takes into account a wide variety of me-
trics, although it has not been disclosed exactly which (Or-
duña-Malea; Martín-Martín; Delgado-López-Cózar, 2016).
93 indicators are listed, a considerable number considering 
this is still an emerging field. Still, this list is far from being 
complete. Many more indicators that measure scientific ac-
tivity can be found in other services, and they are already 
being collected by several organizations with an interest in 
altmetrics: Altmetric.com7 and Plum Analytics8, both foun-
ded in 2011. These platforms, although not originally orien-
ted towards author-level metrics, now have launched some 
services that make it easier to obtain them (Explorer for ins-
titutions, and Plumx dashboards respectively). In many ca-
ses, the originality does not lie in the metric itself, but in the 
source used to collect it. These metrics can also be found in 
table 1, which aims to provide as exhaustive a list of ALMe-
trics as possible.
4. The scientific duties of a researcher
This multiplicity of indicators allows us to measure many 
different sides of academic life. In this sense, it is important 
to define the basic aspects of an author’s intellectual life 
that ALMetrics are able to reflect. In an effort to reduce 
the multidimensionality of the scientific enterprise, we find 
three general aspects: production, visibility, and impact:
A. Activity
Deals with the ability of an author to generate new 
knowledge in the broadest sense of the word. An author 
may generate information, messages, documents, data, 
software, patents, designs, etc. Activity is also related to the 
degree of specialization of the author, since it is obvious that 
one author cannot be active in all the facets of intellectual 
production.
B. Visibility
Is related to the activity of an author that is apparent and 
manifest. That is, the production that can be observed 
because it has been made public in some form on the 
Web. Therefore, it measures the degree to which the 
production of an author is visible and accessible to the 
community.
There are 93 indicators listed, a conside-
rable number considering this is still an 
emerging field; and this list is far from 
being complete
Table 2. Classification of author metrics in the three dimensions of scientific enterprise
Activity Visibility Impact
1 1 31 47 61 79 11 25 39 62 79
2 2 32 48 62 83 12 26 40 63 80
5 5 33 49 63 84 13 27 41 64 81
6 6 34 50 64 87 14 28 42 65 82
7 7 35 51 65 89 15 29 43 69 84
8 8 36 52 67 92 16 30 44 70 85
9 9 37 53 68  17 31 45 71 87
10 10 38 54 70  18 32 46 72 90
61 17 39 55 71  19 33 47 73 91
83 26 40 56 72  20 34 49 74 92
84 27 41 57 73  21 35 50 75 93
86 28 43 58 74  22 36 53 76  
88 29 44 59 75  23 37 59 77  
89 30 46 60 78  24 38 60 78  
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C. Impact
Deals with the repercussions of an author’s production: 
intellectual footprint; influence in the scientific, academic, 
professional communities; and usefulness to society in ge-
neral.
Table 2 shows the metrics that can be associated with 
each of these dimensions.
In regards to the intellectual impact of production, we 
should warn that impact may occur in diverse situations, 
which should be commented on individually to avoid mi-
sunderstandings. These situations are determined by the 
communities to which these intellectual products are tar-
geted. One should distinguish between the scientific, pro-
fessional, educational, political, and media communities. 
Thus, we could also speak about scientific, professional, 
educational, political, and media impact (figure 3). Each 
metric may be related to one or more of these kinds of 
impact.
Many of these indicators have already been integrated into 
databases (Scopus), journal publishing platforms (BioMed-
Central, HighWire), prestigious publishers (Nature Publis-
hing Group), and journals (PloS one), which demonstrates 
the quick penetration of these indicators in the scientific 
community.
However, the indicators are not being used to their full ex-
tent for two reasons: a) they are being implemented within 
a small subset of the scientific literature (Priem et al 2013, 
Robinson-García et al., 2014; Delgado-López-Cózar; Martín-
Martín, 2016); and b) there are still many users that ignore 
their existence, or who do not see them in a positive light 
(Habid, 2013; Priem et al., 2013; Van-Noorden, 2013; Haus-
tein et al., 2014). Nevertheless, the public opinion seems to 
be rapidly shifting (Taylor & Francis, 2014; Kramer; Bosman, 
2015; DeSanto; Nichols, 2016).
Among the new sources of scientific information and tools 
for scientific evaluation, Google Scholar is used the most 
(Gardner; Inger, 2013; Orduña-Malea et al., 2014; Kramer; 
Bosman, 2015; Martín-Martín et al., 2016), followed by Re-
searchGate. Among the new bibliometric indicators, the h-
index is the one most well-known and used, although the 
number of downloads is also widely accepted (Habid, 2013; 
Haustein et al., 2014).
Two products developed by the EC3 Research Group can 
be considered an empirical example of the new ALMetrics-
based bibliometrics: La Biblioteconomía y Documentación 
española según Google Scholar Citations9, which was later 
Figure 3. Types of intellectual impact
Figure 4. ALMetrics in Scholar Mirrors
http://www.scholar-mirrors.infoec3.es
The multiplicity of indicators allows us to 
measure many different sides of acade-
mic life
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refined into Scholar Mirrors10, a genuine fusion of new sour-
ces, mirrors, and indicators (Martín-Martín et al., 2016).
5. Final conclusion
The use of these measures as new mirrors in which authors 
can look at themselves is the foundation of the new AL-
Metrics: the assessment of all dimensions and sides of an 
author’s scientific performance through metrics (Author 
Level Metrics) available in new sources. In conclusion, 
nowadays everything can be measured in science, and in 
fact it is being measured. This trend will coexist for a while 
with the traditional journal-level evaluation, until the latter 
ends up disappearing like a sugar lump in water. 
Nevertheless, the path towards new metrics and platforms 
is treacherous and passes through unknown territory. For 
example, ImpactStory (one of the leading ALMetrics plat-
forms) implemented changes on the 8th of April 2016, just 
as this manuscript was completed. ImpactStory, one of 
the main players in the field of ALMetrics, has completely 
rebuilt its platform: the new user profiles use data from 
Orcid profiles as the main source of information, and at 
the moment indicators are attached only to documents 
with a DOI. Moreover, it no longer displays citation-based 
indicators11, a remarkable change for a product that has 
always been considered alternative. This renovation has 
also brought a redefinition of its impact dimensions (buzz, 
engagement, and openness) in which indicators (now ca-
lled achievements, also included in table 1) are grouped, 
all of them based on social metrics (table 1). Unfortuna-
tely, the way impacts are calculated is still not completely 
transparent, which affects the replicability of the results 
(just like is the case with the RG Score) and keeps us from 
being able to carry out a precise analysis of its usefulness 
and meaning in evaluative terms. ResearchGate is also 
widely known to make significant changes on an almost 
weekly basis.
As we warned in previous studies (Delgado-López-Cózar, 
2014), the new bibliometrics is still unstable: measures, in-
dicators, and platforms are volatile, fleeting. It is difficult to 
reproduce them, if not downright impossible, when they 
suddenly stop being supported.
In spite of everything, the new bibliometrics have a bright 
future. And, as Robert K. Merton wisely taught us, it all co-
mes from the desire scientists have for knowledge, and es-
pecially nowadays, for acknowledgement. It is the ego that 
is at stake here (Martín-Martín; Orduña-Malea; Delgado-
López-Cózar, 2016).
Notes
1. http://www.ascb.org/dora
2. http://citec.repec.org/p/index.html
3. http://futur.upc.edu
4. https://impactstory.org
5. https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Author-level_metrics
6. http://altmetrics.org/manifesto
7. https://www.altmetric.com
8. http://plumanalytics.com
9. http://www.biblioteconomia-documentacion-española.
infoec3.es
10. http://www.scholar-mirrors.infoec3.es
11. http://blog.impactstory.org/new-better-freer
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